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is no longer well enough to
perform these songs him-
self.Insread, Webb slnced up
his renditions with record-
ings of Campbell's glorious
vocals, and even harmonised
with him at one of numerous
poignant moments. There
was humanity to spare in the
exquisite likes ofThe Moon Is
A Harsh Mistress, Highway-
man and a mightyMacArthur
^Park to flnish.
FIONASHEPHEND

Lommermuir FestivaURed
Note Ensemble
National lvluseum of Flight

Beautiful music in beauti
ful places'goes the Lammer-
mui.r Festival's motto - an aDt
description for its exquisiie
chamber recitals, say, among
East Lothian's glorious coun-
try churches. Equally beauti-
ful, though inan entirelv dif-
ferent way, was the gliam-
ing, magenta-fl oodlit under-
carriage of Concorde at East
Fortune's National Museum
ofFlight, fittingvenue for the
Red Note Ensemble's blister-
ing accounts ofthree radical
masterpieces from the 1950s
and 1970s.

Therewas alotgoingonhere:
a setting that was as strikins
and modernistic as the musii
being played; Red Note col-
laborating with young musi-
cians from Scotland, France
and Finland to create a gar-

gantuan wind and percus-
sion band;and video pro-
jections, too. Thankfully,
it alt added up to far more
than the sum ofits parts,
in one of the festival's most
uncorwentionaland unfor-
gettable evenings.

Garry Walker's conduct-
ing might have been cool
and precise, but he deliv-
ered a red-hotaccount of
VarCse's Ddserts, with the
expanded Red Note brass
andwind marvellouslytot-
atile, and accompanied by
unsettling imagery from
US yideo artist Bill Viola.
The new video for Louis
Andriessen's thrillingly
aggressiveworkers Union
-given a tight, punchyper-
formance - came from
Scottish collective Eggbox,
and its subversive imases
of besuited figures spri'nt-
ing through Edinburghs
fi nancial disrrict matched
the music's obsessive ener-
gybrilliandy.
In between, things

calmed dramatically for
George Crumb3 trippytrio
Vox balaenae. And though
the Red Note threesome
could perhaps have made
more of the piece's ritu-
alistic theatricality, that
was more than offset by
the sensual playing (plus
humming, singing, whis-
tling and more) offlautist
Ruth Morley. A magnifi-
cent achievement, in a daz-
zlingvenue.
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